GRAVESIDE SERVICE:
Thursday, July 21, 2016
Canadian Martyrs Roman Catholic Cemetery
Middle Lake, Saskatchewan
Presider:
Fr. Colin Roy
INTERMENT:
Canadian Martyrs Roman Catholic Cemetery
Middle Lake, Saskatchewan

Louis Michael Dobrohoczki passed from this life at his home at Aspen
Manor, Bethany Pioneer Village on July 1, 2016 at the age of 88. He was
born to Joseph and Mari (Szabo) Dobrohoczki on May 1, 1928. The oldest of six siblings, Louis went to Grove Lake School in the Village of
Middle Lake a half mile from the farm. Each year Louis started school
when threshing was done. After completing grade eight he helped with
farming. Louis farmed into his seventies. Even after he quit farming
he would grease the equipment and fuel up the tractors and combine.
Louis liked to go out and pick strawberries and raspberries, but he
never took a pail with him. He enjoyed coming out to the farm. Even
after he no longer drove he would come out to the farm on his scooter.
In his younger years Louis and his brother Joe and friends would attend
sports days to play ball or just watch the games. Hockey was his favourite sport. He enjoyed listening to the games on the radio and could tell
you the names of all the players on all six NHL teams. He always remembered birthdays of nieces, nephews, and great-nieces-and-nephews.

Left to cherish Louis' life is his brother Joe (Ann) Dobrohoczki,
nephews Joey, Michael, Philip and Rob; sister Irene (George) Kroeger,
niece Margaret Surina, great-nephew Adam Surina, great-greatnephew Ryhs, nephew Peter Poztai, and great-niece Sara Perrier; brother
Alex (Doreen) Dobrohoczki, nephew Michael (Arlene), great-nephews
Riley, Kale and Landon, great-niece Cara, nephew Jonathan (Sandra), greatnephews Jordan, Logan and Tyson, great-nieces Brittney, MacKenzie and
Krystal, niece Kim (Chad) Hoppe, great-niece Taylor, and great-nephews
Wyatt and Preston; Eva's children, nephews Gene and Rick, and niece Rose.
Louis was predeceased by his parents Joseph and Mari (Szabo)
Dobrohoczki; his sister Eva Turucz; and his brother Geza Dobrohoczki.

In Loving Memory Of

Last Harvest
The land is hushed,
The work is done,
The meadow turns to gold.
A weathered wheel,
A wooden rake,
A farmer's tale unfolds.
There was a time
When rake and wheel
Served well this fertile land.
When leather rein,
And wooden yoke,
Responded to his hand.
But like the fields,
He took his rest
From years of toil and tare.
A wheel and rake
His epitaph:
A farmer once lived here.
(Nancy J. Bond)
APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude
for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed,
and for your attendance at the funeral service.

SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL
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"Dedicated to those we serve."

Louis Dobrohoczki
Middle Lake, Saskatchewan
BORN:
Tuesday, May 1, 1928
At home on the family farm
Middle Lake District, Saskatchewan
AGE:
88 Years

DIED:
Friday, July 1, 2016
Bethany Pioneer Village
Middle Lake, Saskatchewan

